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HARMON BURIED

THIS AFTERNOON

Well Known Resident of the Valley

Laid at Rest In Local Cemetery-Mas- onic

Lodflo in Charge of the

Funeral.
;

Tho funeral of tho Into 0. T. Har-

mon wns hold nt the family residence
on Capitol hill, in Knst Medford, nt J
o'clock tins nftcmoon, Hov. V. V.

SIiicIiIh offiointiiip. The enice nt
tho )ravo in Odd Fellows cemeterv
woro concluded by members of the
Mimouin lodp of this city, of which
order deceased vih n member.

Mr. llnrmoii died nt his home Fri-
day, January 20, 1012, and was ngod
Gt vcai-- s and 17 days.

Mr. Harmon for a number of years
wnR prominently identified with the
political and flnniicinl life of Minne-
sota and North Dakota, and wns well
and widely known in those two states.

Mr. Hnrmon was born in the state
of Maine, January 0, 184S, and when
4 years old his parents moved to
Minnesota, locating on a homestead
that is now the center of Minneapolis.
He was ono of the first class of four
to crnduntc from tho first high school
in Minneapolis. In 188." be moved to
North Dakota and helped organize, the
Bank of Bathpale, of which he was
president for u number of years. He
helped in inctitutiu? n Masonic lodge
in Bathgate and wns af terwards mns-te- r

of the lodge. Later he removed
to Minneapolis, where he lived until
lie moved to Medford three years ago.
Mr. Harmon was married in 1875 to
Miss Wetherell of Philadelphia, who,
with three children, arc left to mourn
his loss. The children are two daugh-
ters, Etta and Ara of Medford. and
a son, Robert, who resides in Miles
CitV, Mont.

Deecnsed had been a resident of
Medford for about three yenrs.

GAME LICENSE MONEY HELD

(Continued from Page 0nO

on account of the game protective,
fund, from the several counties, on
account of hunters' and anglers' li-

cense fees nnd for fines and penalties,
on account of violations of the game
protective law:

License
County Fees.

Baker. .$ 1,.1!)0.00
Benton 2,487.00
Clackamas. 1.907.00. . .
Clatsop l,70."i.00
Columbia 1,131.00
Coos 3, 192.00
Crook. 2.000.00
Curry. 195.00
Douglas 3,431.00
Gilliam 58-1.0-

Grant (538.00
Hood River . . . 1,242.00
Harney. 037.00
Jackson
Josephine. . .. 2.8G0.00
Klamath 3,788.00
Lake 934.00
Lane 4,010.00
Linn 350.00
Lincoln 2,541.00
Malheur. 054.00
Marion 0,039.00
Morrow 334.00
Multnomah. . . . 10,070.40
Polk. 1,180.00
Sherman 025.00
Tillamook. . .. 1,073.00
Umatilla 2,832.00
Union 2,750.00
Wallowa 1,207.00
Wasco 2,037.00
Washington. . . 2,11 G.OO

Wheeler 9.00
Yamhill 2,181.00

Fines and
Penalties.

2S.fl.

102.70

249.--9
98.00
25.00
52.00

100.00

290.00

00.30
138.50

80.40
37.50
02.50

540.48
241.:

237.50
198.17

81.41

Total .7G,947.4fl $2,070.79
Total of licenses, linos and

penalties for 1911 $79,018.25
Ralnnce in fund, Jan. 1,

1011 01,704.00

Total $141,382.31
Disbursements for 1911. .$55,820.40

Hal. in fund, Jan. 1, 1912. $85,501.91

Hasklns for hcaRn.

THE ROSARY HERE
TOMORROW NIGHT
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CUNSIDEMING EXTRA SESSION
Oregon's Booth Makes Showing at Northwestern Show

fCnutluuod From 1'nn.o Onol
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Oregon's ofticial slate booth at-

tracted much attention at the North-
western Land Products show recently
held in St. Paul. Of all the big show
in 1911 this was the most important,
n northwestern products alone were
shown, without fear or favor.

The official state booth of Oregon
occupied an equal amount of space
with the other state exhibits, which
was subscribed for bv the business

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

SAN FRANCISCO.--Fal- s0 teeth,
cork legs and a er a well, none
of those things discovered after mar-
riage are grounds for divorce," is
the declaration made in court here
today. Harry Zukow of TJoslon is
stung.

SAN FRANCISCO. "He's real,"
said Alfred Brookson. "Ah, it's wax,"
said the affable stranger, lifting
Brookson's watch. The "wax" figure
saw the pickpocket work, came to
life, dashed out of the window and
made n capture.

SAN DIEGO, Cal. University
Heights is too far out to send the
patrol wagon. So they built a port-

able jail, and will move it to the
drunks who arc "too lit up" to navi-
gate to tho big harbor.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oh, Bhades of
Longfellow: memories of Omar!
Cruel scleueo is butting in on the
poofs old reliable. "Spring," thoy
say. Is nothing bceu-tifu- l. 'It is the
result of violent microbo activity.

PORTLAND, Ore. "Cm glad it
was no worse," said Phillip Mumford,
as ambulance attendants bundled
him into the hospital. He had boon

Doubly Proven
.Medford Renders Can No Longer

Doubt thu Kvl(lence.

This Medford citizen tostlftod long
ago.

Told of quick relief of lasting
benefit.

Tho facts aro now confirmed.
Such testimony Is complete tho

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
T. J. Williams. C17 Oakdale ave.,

Medford, Ore., says: "In 1907 after
Doan's Kidney Pills benefited mo so
greatly, I publicly recommended
them. At this time I am again
pleased to speak In their praise and
give permission for tho continued
publication of my testimonial. I
suffered for years from kidney and
bladder trouble, tho symptoms being
slight at first, but becoming more
pronounced as tlmo passed. Tho
pains In my back became so acute
that I could hardly endure them, and
as the result of rostloss nights, I

arose-- In the morning all worn out.
Often I was so lamo and stiff that
I could not stoop and headaches and
dizzy spells were common. I tried
so many remedies without being
helped that I became discouraged,
but when Doan's Kidney PIUh wore
recommonded to mo, I decided to try
them as a last resort. I procured
a supply at Hasklns' drug store and
after using two boxes I could see
that n great Improvement had been
made. 1 grew better from that tlmo
on and wus soon free from kidney
complaint. Doan's Kidney Pills can-

not bo praised too highly."
For sale by all dealers. Prico GO

cents. Fohtor-Mllbur- n Co,, Duffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remembor tho name Doan's
and take no othor.

Mount Tamalpais
Military Academy

SAN IL'IFAKL, WKST KN1), CALIF.
An accredited High School. Grammar
Classes. Junior School soparato. Only
Western School having Cavalry nnd
Mounted Artillery. Open-ai- r Gymna-
sium. Open-ai- r Swimming Peel.
United States Army Officer detailed
as Superintendent. Next term be-gl-

Junuary 8th, 1912.
Aimiun citosnv, a. m d.d.

Head fillister.

men of the Twin City and Duluth.
Similar space w.is nl-- o turn-die- d free
to all the other staks m the Ninth-we- st

Development league.
The official state booth of Oregon

was designed and put up by the (lieat
Northern railway for the state of
Oregon. It was handsomely decorat-
ed and the apples and other fruits
from Hood Hier, Willamette valley,
the Umpqua and Hogue River valleys

i
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LONG Cal. Diners at a
local hostelry crowded about tho
table Count and Countess
stein False. Their graces ed
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FRANCISCO. A well dressed ,

woman her husband's false
teeth so she could oat. When It
pointed out that hubby would
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Tailored Suits
Long Black Coats

Children's Coats

All Furs

Ahrens
Good Teeth Mean

Sound Health
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It Is not understood
tho condition tho teeth has a
largo Influence on tho genoral
health. Poor teeth means Imperfect
mastication ono tho principal
causos of Let us

your teeth freo of charge, and
wo put thorn In proper condition
If thoy need our service. All branch-
es of dentistry practiced.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
Farmers-nn- d Fruitgrowers

flunk IHdg., Medford,
Phono Main (iG3

Home Phono 287-- L.

nude a splendid lowing, addi-
tion to fruit gnnun,. the chances for
diversified fanning, dairying, hog nud
attic raising, which of much

to inid-ttester- n and custom
fanner, wciy empliasixed. in-

terest manifested in Oregon was such
that the Grunt Northern officials

satisfied that the state will bene-
fit much from this comprehensive

automobile leg, hungry said:
matter; anyway."
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Hum wo over kumv before, but vvc

still huvc much to leurii nud still hui
much to do before wo uuderlaKc on n

large scale the construction of a sys-

tem of highways in Ibis stale,
We need lh"st, the of

model good roads laws; second, u

competent man at the head of the
highway depni linen! j third, funds
sufficient to cairv on the unil;

rolled Cfforl

These things will come only Ihiough
uii!cd nnd united effort will

i ome oiilv tin ninth u clear under
standing of the whole question bv the
whole people of lhis(wtnle. This un-

derstanding will come only through
the study by, nnd education of, the

whole people.
Numerous hills arc about lo he

initiated or presented to the legisla-
ture by (he of good roads in
different pints of the state; and,

Whereas, it is niosl important thai
the people of Oregon should give deep
ami tiiouguttul intention to (lie
sideration, study and discusniou of
these measures.

Now, therefore, I, Oswald West,
governor of the state of Oregon, by
virtue of the power nnd authority hi
me cstetl, do hereby proclaim the
week beginning the 4th day of Feb-

ruary and ending the 10th day of
February, as (loud Roads week, and
I do earnest I v recommend to the peo-

ple of this state that this pe-

riod the question of good roads logix.
lotion be given thought and

brooch from Mrs. .M. 12. Oreen. s,"" r'K l"c i priune uis-"Loo- k

for a 'she'" Mrs. Green told '"' Jhroiigh the columns of

'u,
"No man would hnvo ",0 ! "r,,cr """ I,K'

Koatlng six
wnglng
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effort,

friends

con

during

careful

pertaining thereto may be inereaet,
public sentiment erystulucd and ef-

fective Icgifhitiwi scoured.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto set my hnuil and caused the
great seal of the stale to ho affixed,
on this the 'Jtitli day of Jmiunrv,
1912.

OSWALD WKST,
Hovel nor.

Bv the governor:
HK.V W. OLCOTT,

Secretary of State.

Hasklns for health.

Bo Sure lo Read

GOLD HILL NEW!
"THE TAXPAYERS' PAPER M

And Find Out First Hand About 'Ihis

"Muckraking in Jackson County"

That the Mail Tribune Told You About Last

, Monday

Copies on sale and subscriptions taken at the

Manhattan Cafe '

Rex HL Lampman
Publisher

;

Underwear
25 to 33 Per Cent Discount

We are closing oiil ('' tMit ir line of Ladies', MInm-h- '

and Hoys' fleece Lined Vests, hmftf, Union KuilH, etc,

nt --f to Y. Ml per cent discount. Thto is not paper

talk, as the original and present prices are all marked

in plain figures.

Soo our lino of Boys' and MLsaoa' 35c to 50c values

in Vests, and Pants, salo prico 125 oach

Valentines
Over 1.1,000 extra fine

(j u a I i i y Valentino Post

Cards. The usual llussey
quality at 1 cont oach

Also a line of sillc and

hand colored Cards at

2 for 5

HAND

VALENTINE

Pads nnd Foltlors, each in

box, every one the work of

an artist

10 and 25tf onch

.Mon's all leather work Gloves and driving Gloves,
BBTT

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 pair. High grade quality less

I he fancy price.

HUSSEY'S

It's the Name on the that Counts
a watch by the case is like buying a bookBUYINGcover. Hook or watch, it is the inside that

counts. In buying a watch give first consideration
to the movement. If you want the bc9t movement for
your money choose from our assortment of

WALTHAM WATCHES
We have Waliham Watches in nil grades nt a wide ranr.col price eitch waich
the titu value oslblc at its respective price. And we cm suit ou with a
watch' ease plain or lancy, solid or gold filled.

"It's Time You Oivntd a Waliham."
Waliham Walclici arc the mutt ilcpfniUl.lc of tiiur-pif- i fhttla why wo trcummciKl tlicm If yun wi I M make vuur oiuiim life liivcumcnt Ul ua tell you an Jj. ini Wiltlu u.

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

Near Postoffico

A.

COLORED

Movement
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MINING MEN
Right Now is the time to advertise your prop-

erties. The investors are here.

Have You Anything to Offer ?

If so,' there is no better medium in Southern
Oregon than

THE MAIL-TRIBUN- E

Medford
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